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A B S T R A C T
Previous research projects and post-earthquake ﬁeld observation showed that dry-assembled precast frame
structures with hinged beams and cantilever columns restrained at their base, if correctly designed and detailed,
can attain good seismic performance, mainly due to their ﬂexibility and robustness. Their seismic design is often
conditioned by the need of reducing their ﬂexibility by increasing the cross-section of the columns, which, due to
minimum reinforcement requirements, results in their over-strengthening. High ﬂexibility may also induce
displacement compatibility issues with non-structural elements. The paper concerns the proposal of an in-
novative enhanced structural frame system, based on the adaptation of hinged beam-column joints into rigid
through the activation of special mechanical connection devices performed after the installation of the slab.
While keeping all the beneﬁts of the dry prefabrication, the resulting moment-resisting frame is provided with
enhanced redundancy and stiﬀness. A design comparison among three precast frames with similar geometries
and diﬀerent static schemes shows how the joint adaptation can be exploited to optimise the structure by
modifying the distribution of bending moment. The results of dynamic non-linear analyses on a three-storey
precast structure with adaptable joints tested as a part of the SAFECAST research programme show the seismic
performance of this system through diﬀerent static schemes, and the comparison with the experimental results
provides information about the validity of the models and the eﬀectiveness of the technological solutions em-
ployed.
1. Introduction
Dry-assembled precast frame structures with hinged beams and
cantilever columns restrained at their base are extensively used in
Europe and in several other regions of the globe mainly for single-storey
or low-rise multi-storey either industrial or commercial buildings.
Wet-assembled partially precast structures are designed to emulate
cast-in-situ concrete structures with rigid connections through in-situ
concrete pouring of the joints, usually provided with rebars that protrude
from the precast members. On the contrary, dry-assembled precast struc-
tures are connected by mechanical devices avoiding in-situ concrete
pouring. Conventionally, dry-assembled joints also include semi-dry con-
nections, which need in-situ casting of a small volume of special mortar for
completion. Dry-assembled precast frame structures maximise the beneﬁts
of the prefabricated construction technique. Typical structural layouts and
details of this type of structures are available in [1,2].
Over the last two decades an extensive research activity aimed at in-
vestigating the seismic behaviour of precast concrete frame structures [3]
allowed a good knowledge of the seismic behaviour of precast systems to
be consolidated and contributed to the achievement of outstanding rea-
lisations in terms of both quality and reliability [4]. The results from both
analytical and full-scale experimental investigations showed that these
precast systems (I) are characterised by an intrinsic large ﬂexibility coming
from their peculiar traditional static scheme with hinged beam-column
joints [3,5–7]; (II) can provide comparable energy dissipation capacity/
seismic performance as cast-in-situ systems if the connections are properly
designed and drift limitations and other minimum requirements provided
by structural standards are respected [3,8]; however, (III) quite often the
ﬂexibility limitation requirements govern, resulting into larger column
cross-sections than those strictly needed to resist the seismic forces for the
assumed global ductility level [6]; in such case, (IV) minimum reinforce-
ment requirements impose large over-strength in the columns, so that (V)
while the structures possess adequate safety levels, they often behave
elastically or in the range of low ductility even under the ultimate design
seismic action, not fully exploiting the energy dissipation resources of the
column [6,9].
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This raises the problem of the capacity of the connections, in particular
for multi-storey buildings [10], and the compatibility of displacements
with possible interacting non-structural members, for instance the clad-
ding panels [11–15], which caused quite extensive failures in the last
strong earthquakes which hit Southern Europe [16–18]. A systematic
framing of the design of precast structures including the in-plane eﬀect of
cladding panels supported by extensive experimental activity was ad-
dressed in the Safecladding project [19–25].
The seismic performance of these structures may also be inﬂuenced
by the diaphragm eﬀectiveness, since roofs often have spaced members
and skylight openings. In this case, the diaphragm eﬀect relies on the
structural behaviour of the roof connections [26].
In the current European design practice [27], the key design para-
meters are often (i) the inter-storey drift sensitivity coeﬃcient θ, de-
ﬁned as the ratio between vertical and horizontal loads at a storey di-
vided by the inter-storey drift ratio (θ = Ptot dr / Vtot h), at Ultimate
Limit State (ULS), or (ii) the drift limitation at Drift Limitation State
(DLS), rather than (iii) the column base strength at ULS. To be noted
that, in traditional multi-storey precast structures with hinged beam-
column joints, the column strength is not inﬂuenced by the capacity
design, since the beams are not part of the lateral load resisting system.
Several structural solutions were proposed to limit the ﬂexibility of
typical dry-assembled precast frame structures while keeping their dry
assemblage, mainly focusing on the addition of bracers like dry-as-
sembled precast walls [28] or diagonal metallic devices [29–31] or on
the less eﬀective introduction of rotational dissipative devices in the
beam-column joints [32,33]. Solutions concerning rigid beam-column
connections have been mainly developed involving in situ concrete
pouring [34]. Alternative dry approaches concern “hybrid” structural
arrangements based on the use of precast dry-assembled rocking frames
with unbonded post-tensioning giving an elastic restoring action cou-
pled with metallic connection devices providing dissipation of energy
and hysteretic damping [35]. The use of re-centring unbonded strands
and dissipative connections is the basis of the Precast Seismic Structural
System (PreSSS), to which a large experimental campaign was devoted
at the end of the 1990s and further [36]. Despite the results showed a
large ductility associated to a low-moderate damage of the concrete
components, the diﬀusion of this construction system in practice found
diﬃculties, mainly due to its complexity.
Within the present paper, an innovative solution to reduce the
ﬂexibility of dry-assembled precast frame structures and improve their
seismic performance is proposed, based on the adaptation of selected
nodes of the frame from hinged into rigid using mechanical devices that
couple the reinforcement of columns and beams avoiding any in-situ
concrete pouring (Precast Structure with Adaptable Joints [37]).
2. Precast Structures with Adaptable Joints (PSAJ)
A unique structural system with variable structural conﬁguration
was conceived with beam-column and/or ﬂoor-to-beam hinged joints
during assemblage, which can be adapted into rigid in selected posi-
tions, potentially turning dry-assembled precast frames into highly
dissipative and redundant structures with increased stiﬀness.
The freedom of selection of the joints to be adapted into rigid opens
wide possibilities to the structural designer. Few seismic resisting
frames may be selected in a structural arrangement, leaving the others
with hinged beam-column joints for gravity load bearing only. By
providing a rigid diaphragm to ensure the collaboration of the stiﬀer
bracing frames with the gravity load bearing ones, relevant saving of
material may be obtained.
The joint adaptation into rigid may be designed, as an alternative,
only at selected ﬂoors, for instance the ﬁrst ﬂoor or the roof. This may
provide a solution to the frequent design cases in which one or few
ﬂoors are subjected to a much larger gravity load, if compared with the
others, due to several reasons (a diﬀerent use, need of installation or
circulation of heavy machines, interruption of columns, etc). If
adopting hinged beam-column joints at those ﬂoors, the column size
and reinforcement would not be aﬀected by the capacity design related
to the deep beams needed to sustain the load, which could lead to a
remarkable reduction of the column cross-section and a general struc-
tural rationalisation. Even if geometrically regular in elevation and
plan, structures with non-regular distribution of adapted joints may
turn into irregular.
The joint adaptation is particularly interesting for pre-stressed
concrete beams/slabs. If the horizontal members are supported on
corbels and connected as hinges (i.e. with dowels), the dead loads give a
simply supported moment distribution. All nodes are not then stressed
by moment due to the dead loads, while those nodes adapted into rigid
will be stressed by the additional live gravity loads and by the lateral
loads (wind or earthquake) only. If, for instance, the live loads were
approximately equal to the dead, the precast joint would be designed
for a maximum moment equal to half of that of a cast-in-situ. This as-
sumption is correct only if the beam does not tend to rotate in time at its
ends due to creep eﬀects, which may be obtained through a proper
design of the pre-stressing. Fig. 1a shows the bending eﬀects of dead
loads on beams, where it is assumed that all dead loads are applied
during the assemblage of the structure, and Fig. 1b shows the eﬀects of
the application of horizontal loads. The envelope at the lower side of
the beams (Fig. 1c), considered also inverting the horizontal load di-
rection, provides an almost constant positive bending moment proﬁle
along the beams, which may result in an optimal exploitation of the pre-
stressing tendons.
From a practical point of view, the joint adaptation described above
can be obtained by assembling the structure according to the following
phases: (a) installation of the beam with hinged joint; (b) installation of
the slab elements with hinged joints; (c) activation of beam-column
mechanical reinforcement couplers; (d) ﬁlling of the construction joint.
In the framework of a highly industrialised precast concrete man-
ufacturing [38], the elements can be transported to the construction site
already provided with the dead non-structural technologic layers. In
Fig. 1. Bending moment distribution along the beams: (a) dead loads, (b) horizontal loads, (c) envelope combination of both.
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this case, all the dead loads will be transferred according to the simply
supported static scheme. Elsewise, the dead structural loads only will be
transferred according to this mechanism.
Examples of mechanical reinforcement couplers are provided in
[39–42].
The viability of the above assumptions is investigated through a
design case study of a multi-storey commercial building designed with
modal analysis with response spectrum, and through a real application
of PSAJ building subjected to pseudo-dynamic testing, whose seismic
performance with diﬀerent static schemes is also validated against the
results of dynamic non-linear analyses performed with diﬀerent models.
3. Design comparison of a case-study PSAJ building with modal
dynamic analysis with response spectrum
A comparison study was performed on a case-study three-storey
frame building with commercial function using the traditional design
method of modal dynamic analysis with response spectrum. 3D FEM
models of the building were built, where columns and beams of the
frame were modelled elastically with beam elements. The building is
made of a regular frame with 4 × 5 bays with 12 × 10 m span and the
inter-storey height is 5 m (Fig. 2). A schematic layout of the precast
system considered for this case-study is shown in Fig. 3. The monolithic
square columns are provided with wide corbels to reduce the ﬂoor span.
A special wide voided shallow beam allows the bay length of the ﬂoor
members to be reduced and becomes part of the slab, also providing
large torsional stiﬀness and strength. The voided ﬂoor/roof members
have the same depth of the beam and of the column corbel and a special
stronger member is placed along the column line for framing in the
direction perpendicular to the beam. In the case-study, the ﬂoor/roof
elements are installed adjacently.
Three diﬀerent structural conﬁgurations were designed and com-
pared:
(I) Precast frame with hinged beam-column connections;
(II) Precast frame with moment resisting beam-column connections
activated at the roof;
(III) Precast frame with moment resisting beam-column connections
activated everywhere.
The direct comparison made in the following with the cast-in-situ
Fig. 2. Case-study building (dimensions in cm).
Fig. 3. Scheme of the Pandal® system (courtesy of DLC Consulting).
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equivalent frame is ﬁctitious, due to the large spans of the case-study
building, which would require the pre-stressing technology for ob-
taining reasonable member dimensions and service performance.
The main assumptions for the comparison were the following:
– Same gravity non-structural and wind loads and same Peak Ground
Acceleration (PGA);
– Same bay, span and height dimensions of the building;
– Same member typology with variable column width or beam depth;
– External stair core(s) structurally separated from the frame (not
considered);
– Light cladding panels not interacting with the frame structure (for
instance metallic sandwich panels connected with low-friction
sliding connections);
– Perfectly rigid diaphragm;
– Centre of the mass coincident with the centre of stiﬀness (no tor-
sion);
– Beam-column connections considered as perfect hinges and, when
adapted, perfectly rigid.
Concrete class C45/55 and steel grade B450C were used. The
column stiﬀness was reduced by 50% as suggested by EC8 [27] to
consider concrete cracking.
The loads applied to the structure are indicated in Table 1. The
structural weight varied for each structural conﬁguration. A relatively
high live load was considered, due to possible presence of large crowds
or goods vehicle circulation (corresponding to load category C5 in EC1
[43]). The snow and wind load are typical of a location of the Padana
plain in Northern Italy [44]. The dead structural loads associated to the
simply supported slab elements were considered equal to 2.20 kN/m2
and were applied to the main beams. The voided beams are 2.4 m wide
with variable depth. The seismic design was performed with a modal
dynamic analysis with response spectrum with an ULS PGA equal to
0.25 g and a response spectrum according to EC8 [27] corresponding to
sub-soil class B (αg = 0.30 g). Since the main objective of this design
phase was to compare the distribution of bending moment, the results
from the modal dynamic analysis were supposed to provide valuable
information, while shear distribution and storey forces would have
needed to be deeper evaluated in accordance with more sophisticated
design methods, as stated in [45,46]. The usual uncertainty in the de-
ﬁnition of the vertical actions may be applied on the frames with rigid
joints. However, no uncertainty was considered in the proposed design
examples.
3.1. Dynamic parameters
The dynamic parameters of the three precast prototypes are re-
ported in Table 2. The fundamental period associated to the ﬁrst vi-
bration mode in each main direction decreases with increasing struc-
tural stiﬀness and redundancy. The participation factor related to the
Table 2







dead non-structural roof 1.20
wind (peak at the top) 1.05
wind (peak at the base) 0.75
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ﬁrst mode, on the other hand, is increasing, providing a lower inﬂuence
of higher modes. The period of higher modes does not considerably
change with the redundancy.
3.2. Design highlights
The design highlights are collected in Table 3. The storey forces
were calculated according to the chosen design methodology. A graphic
description of the moment distribution on the critical members is given
in Fig. 4 for the beams and in Fig. 5 for the columns. Since the column
cross-section is symmetric, the envelope of bending moments is drawn
on one side only. Even if introduced in the EC8 [27] for seismic loads,
the inter-storey drift sensitivity coeﬃcient θ was also evaluated under
wind lateral load, to provide information about the tendency to the rise
of second order eﬀects also for the wind load combination.
The horizontal members of the building with hinged nodes were
designed for gravity loads only, since they were not part of the lateral
load resisting system of the building. The building was remarkably
ﬂexible, with ﬁrst period equal to 1.51 s. The seismic demand was
reduced, since a smaller acceleration with respect to that of the ground
was obtained. The critical design veriﬁcation was the inter-storey drift
sensitivity coeﬃcient θ at ULS, rather than the deformability at DLS or
the strength of the base of the column. Such coeﬃcient gained im-
portance also in the wind load case. The cross-section of the columns
was therefore the key parameter to control the stiﬀness of the building.
The indication of EC8 [27] suggesting adopting a minimum width di-
mension equal to a tenth of the shear length, given θ is larger than 0.10,
was not respected (it would have led to 1.5 m of width). The force re-
duction factor q was taken equal to 1.5 (elastic behaviour) to keep the
value of θ lower than 0.3. As a matter of fact, given the value of the
inter-storey drift sensitivity coeﬃcient θ is directly proportional to the
inter-storey displacement dr by deﬁnition, and dr needs to be multiplied
by the force reduction factor q, the value of θ is directly proportional to
the value of q.
For the building with clamped roof, the joints of roof beams and
ﬂoors (only those elements in correspondence of the columns) were in
this case turned into rigid, forming a portal frame as tall as the whole
structure in two directions with the columns. The horizontal members
Table 3
Design highlights for the three buildings.
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at the lower stories were still not involved in the lateral load resisting
system.
The seismic design of the building was again determined by the θ
factor, while the strength of members and the DLS limitations were
widely fulﬁlled. The height of the roof slab was increased with respect
to the previous case due to the need of both higher strength and global
stiﬀness. The cross-section of the column was again the key parameter
in the design process. The indication of EC8 on the minimum width of
the column would have led to 0.75 m, less than the adopted.
In the case of the fully moment-resisting frame, all the beams were
involved into the lateral load resisting system. The key parameters for
the design were the axial-ﬂexural strength at the base of the columns,
the application of the capacity design in its strong column-weak beam
corollary and, again, the fulﬁlment of the θ factor requirements. Thus,
all the required veriﬁcations played a crucial role in the design, which
was more balanced. To be noted that only for this latter static scheme
the θ factor associated to the wind action was lower than 0.1 at all
stories.
Resuming, the comparative design shows that:
– The stiﬀness remarkably increases moving from the fully hinged
through the clamped roof to the fully moment-resisting frame;
– Beams and ﬂoor members, when hinged, are designed only for
gravity loads and, as a matter of fact, the strong column - weak beam
criterion is neglected;
– The precast beams, initially simply supported and afterwards con-
nected through rigid joints, are more rationally exploited, since in
the seismic load combination the envelope of bending moments in
critical zone (the edges) is such that the positive and negative
bending moments are very similar, diﬀerently from the cast-in-situ
equivalent beam;
– For frames with clamped storeys other than the roof, the reduced
bending moment of the precast clamped beam with respect to a cast-
in-situ equivalent can lead to smaller column cross-sections;
– The bending moment distribution in columns is enhanced passing
from the hinged beams scheme to the roof clamped to the fully
clamped, also with relevant reduction of the base action, which
determines the design of the foundations.
4. Non-linear dynamic behaviour of a real PSAJ building
4.1. Prototype
The seismic performance of a PSAJ building was experimentally
studied in the framework of the SAFECAST research project [47]
through pseudo-dynamic testing of a full-scale prototype structure at
the European Laboratory of Structural Assessment (ELSA) of the Joint
Research Centre (JRC) of the European Commission. DLC Consulting of
Fig. 4. Bending moment envelope distribu-
tion for beams.
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Milan, technical partner of the consortium of the SAFECAST project,
carried out the design of the prototype. The building was a regular three
stories frame for oﬃce use, made with two 7 m bays in each direction
and inter-storey height of 3.4-3.2-3.2 m. It is the world largest precast
building built for research purposes up to the present. More details
about the structure can be found in [48–50], together with a detailed
report of the results of the experimental campaign.
A schematic layout of the precast system used to build the prototype
is shown in Fig. 3. The technology used was the same of that of the case-
study building introduced in the previous paragraph, with the only
diﬀerence being the installation of double-T ﬂoor elements at the 2nd
storey only. A picture of the prototype is shown in Fig. 6.
The peculiar geometry of the beam-column joint is described in
Fig. 7. Fig. 8 shows the monolithic columns with large corbels as-
sembled on pocket precast foundations tied to the strong ﬂoor and the
positioning of a beam on top of the corbels. The beam, after being
positioned on top of the column corbels, was connected with dowels to
get the hinged conﬁguration. The dowels were in this project made by
d40 steel bars enlarged by 60 mm long d52 cylindric tubes made of
S275JR steel. They were welded to the bars in correspondence of the
corbel-beam joint (Fig. 9a). Such a large diameter of the dowel was
designed to sustain the large load needed for a rigid diaphragm eﬀect in
the test condition with bracing walls, which is not treated in the present
paper (see [28,48–50] for further information). After the installation of
the beam, each dowel hole was ﬁlled with high-strength expansive
mortar.
After the slabs were installed, the joint was adapted into rigid by
activating the rebar couplers. They were made with a special me-
chanical device named Kaptor® which couples the longitudinal re-
inforcement inserted into the column and into the beam.
Fig. 10a shows the coupler assembly. Two normal rebars of steel
grade B450C are provided with an upset enlarged end, which is me-
chanically ﬁxed to a strong steel plate. One plate is cast into the column
and another one into the beam. A high strength bolt inserted into the
beam plate and screwed in to the beam plate activates the coupling. The
joint is then ﬁlled with high strength expansive mortar. The connection
device provides an elastic behaviour up to the failure of the connected
reinforcement and ensures a zone of energy dissipation (critical zone)
that makes the node ductile. A picture of the device after a tensile test is
shown in Fig. 10b. More details about the coupler and about its struc-
tural behaviour can be found in [41] with reference to a similar device
used for the column-foundation connection. In the prototype, two d25
rebars were coupled by a d30 bolt of steel grade 12.9. A similar ty-
pology of connection based on welding of the rebars instead of upset-
ting was installed at the 2nd ﬂoor of the prototype building.
Fig. 5. Bending moment envelope distribution for columns.
Fig. 6. Full scale prototype of PSAJ building tested at the ELSA/JRC laboratory of Ispra
(Italy). The walls are de-coupled from the frame structure in the considered tests.
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Fig. 11a shows the detail of a beam edge, with vertical holes left for
the insertion of the dowels positioned at the sides and the coupling
connection plates positioned at the centre, with horizontal holes left for
the insertion of the high-strength steel bolts (Fig. 11b) to be screwed
into the beam plate (Fig. 12).
Three frame conﬁgurations, corresponding to the frame with hinged
nodes, with the roof beams only adapted into rigid and fully moment-
resisting were tested within one unique specimen, by progressively
adapting the joints into rigid by activating the mechanical coupling
devices.
4.2. Numerical models
The above-described structures were numerically modelled, and
dynamic non-linear analyses were used as blind predictions of the ex-
perimental results, without any a posteriori calibration of the models.
The aim was to highlight the diﬀerences of the theoretical seismic
performance of the structure as it would be simulated in a sophisticated
design framework in comparison with the real behaviour.
All members were modelled with beam elements. Columns and
beams were modelled with two diﬀerent non-linear techniques: (a)
ﬁbre-based distributed plasticity and (b) section-based distributed
plasticity. The non-linear models based on ﬁbre distributed plasticity
were built in MidasGen environment [51]. A Mander model [52] was
used for both conﬁned and unconﬁned C45/55 concrete. A Menegotto-
Pinto model [53] was used for the B450C mild steel reinforcement. The
structural cross-sections were modelled with 30÷40 concrete ﬁbres
and one ﬁbre per reinforcing bar. Only the reinforcement coupled by
the mechanical devices was considered in modelling the beams. The
non-linear models based on sectional distributed plasticity were built in
Straus7 environment [54], which provides an automatically distributed
plasticity through Gauss-Lobatto points based on the deﬁnition of a
sectional moment-curvature diagram for an assigned axial load. The
diagrams were separately evaluated though sectional equilibrium using
a Sargin model [55] for the unconﬁned concrete, a modiﬁed Sargin
model with constant post-peak stress up to the ultimate strain evaluated
according to Model Code 2010 [56] for the conﬁned concrete, and a bi-
linear elastic-hardening model for the mild steel. The Takeda hysteresis
Fig. 7. Technical drawings of beam-column joint (dimensions in cm).
Fig. 8. Full-scale prototype: (a) monolithic columns with cross-shaped corbel for the support of the shallow hollow core beam and ﬂoor members, (b) beam in phase of assemblage.
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model [57] was attributed. Nominal material strength properties were
used in both the typologies of models. The elements had a length lower
than the minimum dimension of the member cross-section. The ﬂoor
masses (212.6-196.2-158.0t for the 1st-2nd-3rd storey) used as an input
of the dynamic testing (see [58] for information about the im-
plementation of the technique) were concentrated to the joint nodes.
They included also part of the design live load of the structure, being it
an oﬃce building. The real axial load acting on the structure during the
Fig. 9. Enlarged dowel used for beam-column hinged connection:
(a) schematic view of the joint, (b) dowels prior to installation.
Fig. 10. Mechanical coupler used for beam-column rigid con-
nection: (a) schematic view, (b) picture at the end of a tensile test,
(c) installation in a roof joint.
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tests only included the structural self-weight (about 2/3 of the input
masses). Thus, point axial loads were assigned at each beam-column
node to model the real axial load acting during the tests. The base
pocket foundation was modelled as a perfectly rigid connection (see
[59] for experimental evidence), as well as the moment-resisting
adapted beam-column joints. The ﬂoor/roof diaphragm was considered
rigid. This assumption was proved to be reasonable after the test results,
as commented in [50]. A Rayleigh-type viscous damping was assigned
with a 2% damping ratio imposed to the natural frequencies corre-
sponding to the ﬁrst two main vibration modes of the structure eval-
uated considering a halved elastic stiﬀness of the members included in
the lateral load resisting system. This value of damping is lower than
the traditional 5% suggested by EC8 [27]. This is due to the fact that the
main source of additional damping in a R.C. building is correlated to
the damage of non-structural elements which, however, were not in-
stalled in the experimental mockup. The natural vibration frequencies
associated to the ﬁrst two relevant modes are reported in Table 4. The
trend of periods and participation factors follows the one found in the
case-study previously described.
4.3. Numerical and experimental results
The Tolmezzo earthquake (Fig. 13), with a duration of 12 s, mod-
iﬁed to ﬁt the response spectrum given by EC8 [27] was applied to the
prototype in all its structural conﬁgurations, scaled at a PGA equal to
0.30 g, corresponding to the structure design PGA at ULS. Both ex-
perimental and numerical results of the frame conﬁguration with
hinged beam-column nodes are plotted in Fig. 14. A low elastic stiﬀness
was reported, and the eﬀect of higher modes was predominant in the
response, as it can be observed by the confused peaks of the base shear-
displacement plots, due to counter-acting storey displacements. The
high deformability led to large displacements. The comparison between
numerical and experimental vibratory curves shows that the hysteretic
trend was correctly caught, even if remarkable discrepancies occurred
after about 6 s, to which corresponds an apparent gain of stiﬀness or
damping of the structure which is not caught by any of the models,
which predicted a quasi-free-vibration response with much larger am-
plitude cycles than those obtained in the test. This discrepancy was also
observed in [60]. A possible interpretation of this discrepancy is related
to the geometrically non-linear behaviour of the joint at large relative
rotation because of the angle contacts (similar ﬁndings were observed
in another full-scale test of a precast structure [61]) (Fig. 15).
The case with clamped roof, the results of which are collected in
Fig. 16, still showed large displacements comparable with those of the
previous structural conﬁguration. Nevertheless, the elastic stiﬀness was
higher, and the eﬀect of higher modes was reduced, providing a more
regular response with lower storey forces. The results from both nu-
merical models provided a good estimation of the response.
The activation of the connections at all nodes furthermore improved
the seismic behaviour, although forces were larger. The results are
collected in Fig. 17. Some scatter is found in the comparison between
Fig. 11. Detail views of one beam end: (a) rough surfaces for better interlock, innovative mechanical connections placed in correspondence of the column and holes for the dowel
connection in correspondence of the rib, (b) coupling bolts of the mechanical connections.
Fig. 12. Activation of the mechanical beam-column connections by screwing of the bolts.
Table 4
Dynamic parameters of the PSAJ building prototypes.
Frequency Period Participation factor
[Hz] [s] [%]
Hinged beams Mode 1 0.59 1.69 72.9
Mode 2 4.27 0.23 23.2
Roof beams adapted Mode 1 0.95 1.05 82.5
Mode 2 4.75 0.21 14.8
All beams adapted Mode 1 2.12 0.47 88.7
Mode 2 6.51 0.15 9.7
Fig. 13. Modiﬁed Tolmezzo accelerogram.
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experimental and numerical results, particularly after 5 s, with larger
experimental displacements. The experimental base shear vs top dis-
placement plot shows a pinching tendency around null displacement
which was not caught by the numerical models.
A technological reason might explain this scatter: while dismantling
the structure, which occurred reversing the assemblage process through
the de-activation of the mechanical connections unscrewing the bolts, it
was observed that several nodes distributed through the stories were
not satisfactorily ﬁlled with the mortar [62].
The measurements taken by the laboratory staﬀ on few selected
nodes [50] conﬁrmed that some of them acted as perfectly rigid, while
others acted as semi-rigid connections, which was due to the arrest of
the mortar ﬂow before ﬁlling the lower area of some nodes. Fig. 18
shows the diﬀerence between correctly and poorly ﬁlled nodes through
pictures taken during dismantling. This suggests that the ﬁlling opera-
tion shall be more carefully designed and detailed, for instance with the
introduction of gutters within the corbel and larger interface distances
to avoid the grouting ﬂow to arrest.
In this case only, the numerical predictions of ﬁbre and sectional
models showed relevant diﬀerences between them, which might have
been due to the continuous change of axial load in the columns
occurring during the seismic excitation, due to the framing with the
beams. As a matter of fact, this change is only caught by the ﬁbre-based
model, while the assigned moment vs curvature diagram for the sec-
tional-based model is only referred to a single axial load and is not
updated through the analysis.
The eﬃciency of the rigid-adapted connection, where the ﬁlling was
correctly executed, was accompanied by the development of beam
crack patterns which suggest a pull-out mechanism (Fig. 19), together
with spalling of the concrete surrounding the rebars within the plastic
length which developed. In order to leave the rebars entering the plastic
ﬁeld avoiding concrete spalling and cracking, the adoption of de-
bonding sleeves for the expected length of plastic hinge is proposed,
which would also avoid problems of early juxtaposition of the long-
itudinal pre-stressing tendons with the ductile rebars.
The ﬁnal cyclic test [48–50] pushed the structure up to an inter-
storey drift of 6% without showing tendencies to failure, after which
the test was stopped for the attainment of the maximum stroke of the
jacks, demonstrating however the large ductility properties of the mo-
ment-resisting adapted frame.
5. Conclusions
An innovative solution for dry-assembled precast structures is pro-
posed, where the traditional beam-column hinged joints can be adapted
into rigid in desired locations. The potential beneﬁts of precast struc-
tures with adaptable joints with respect to both traditional dry-as-
sembled precast frames and cast-in-situ or wet-assembled precast
frames are discussed. In particular, the activation of the mechanical
connections adapting the joint from hinged into rigid is performed after
the dead loads are applied, allowing the end joints not to be stressed in
ﬂexure by dead loads. The bending moment envelope of the horizontal
members allows a remarkable reduction of the maximum values and an
optimal exploitation of the pre-stressing reinforcement. The freedom of
selection of the joints to be adapted provides the structural designer
with a viable range of options for a more versatile design, oﬀering so-
lutions to complex structural design issues.
Fig. 14. Structure with hinged beam-column connections: (a) roof
displacement time histories, (b) base shear vs roof displacement.
Fig. 15. Kinematics of the beam-column joint with dowel connection at large rotation and
gap closing as a possible explanation of stiﬀness gain.
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The seismic design of a case-study structure with three diﬀerent
static schemes shows how the structure can be optimised with the
diﬀerent conﬁgurations, limiting the large ﬂexibility of traditional
precast structures and rationalising the structural members. An ex-
perimental campaign concerning pseudo-dynamic testing on a full-scale
prototype of precast structure with adaptable joints with static schemes
ranging from cantilever column type to fully moment-resisting frame
showed the seismic performance of the proposed solutions and the
viability of the technique used for the semi-dry joint adaptation. The
blind predictions of non-linear dynamic analyses performed with ﬁbre-
and sectional-based models provided a good estimation of maximum
displacements, base shear forces and dynamic trends. However, both
numerical models over-estimated the post-peak vibration trend for the
structure with hinged beam-column connections, probably due to the
Fig. 16. Structure with beam-column connections adapted into
rigid only at the roof: (a) roof displacement time histories, (b)
base shear vs roof displacement.
Fig. 17. Moment-resisting frame: (a) roof displacement time his-
tories, (b) base shear vs roof displacement.
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non-linear behaviour of the hinged joints at large rotations.
Furthermore, both numerical models under-estimated the amplitude of
the vibrations in the case of fully moment-resisting frame structure,
which was due to the only partial ﬁlling of some nodes with the mortar.
Improved technological solutions are proposed to avoid this issue. The
ﬁbre-based model, being able to update the sectional moment-curva-
ture diagram with the continuous change of axial load in the columns
during seismic excitation, provides a better response prediction for
structures with adapted joints.
The results show that dry-assembled precast structures with adap-
table joints can attain lower seismic drifts with respect to traditional
precast structures, potentially rationalising the structural elements
while enhancing the global redundancy.
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